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weeks with her 1nr and Mrs. F. A. Rand, Dn 
V D. McKenzie, Mr. and Mr^C^
LsnpU. Mr a"* TucSIO
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are delegates attending the Far- 
ind Dairymen’s Association in ■ 
Eton this week.
[Alfreds Vontom has returned to 
je In Rlchibncto.
Thompson, of Port Hood, made 
stay here, on her way to visit 

tber Mr. George Marquis in Ship-

lev. Louis O’Leary, of Chatham, 
kon Wednesday to spend a few 
[ the Presbytery.
Thomas Riardon, of Riordon,

1 short stay in town last week, 
ere she was a guest of Mrs. Gus- 
ianchard.
Henry Baldwin’s many friends 
sorry to learn of her serious 111-
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Amherst, March *"Mrs.| ------------- ----

Hanway, of Regina (Sasg.), aaà^im «

D. Hanway, of Truro, are guests «4» Eg 
and Mrs. J. A. Hanway,Crescent aveflnto ^

Mrs. Copp, of Port Elgin, wag. WS *8 
guest Of Mrs. C. H. Read Rawest ; Wn 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Farrrfw, of Won- Alt 
tester (Mass.), are visiting Mr. 
row's sister, Mrs. C. R. Mason.

Mr. Harold Beatty, who has been 

,Bonding the past two

STS
fessas ®
■ "Mrs. R, C. Macpherson left oft 5

day to pay a visit to Montreal an^ .to 
m former home in Paris, (Ont) ^ - 

Mrs. Trenholm and child, of BoM« 
who have been guests of Mr and,*
V. F. DouMn for the past two mop®

Saturday to visit relabvefnj 
Sackville.

Mrs. J. G. MacDongaU left on Satup- 
llav for a visit to Montreal and OttflWf.

Mr. William W. Fraser is a .patient, 
tif Highland View Hôpital, having ■un
dergone an operation for appwdhSt^S.
Mr Fraser’s many friends are all wish- 
mg' him a speedy convrieacence. .

Mr and Mrs. C.. S. Sutherland arc 
leaving this week for Boston and Mrs.
Sutherland will spend some weeks in 
Kingston (Ont.) visiting her son, Nor
man, who is a student at Queens Uni-

Miss' Helen Fuller has returned honge 
from Moncton, where she was visiting
Miss Edith Sinclair.

Mrs. Arthur Casey left last week for 
Boston, where she will visit relatives for 
a few weeks. ■ t 2* r U-- . • Bt!

Miss Jean Fraser, who has been the 
guest of Mr. end Mrs. Webster Fraser 
for the past month, left for her home in 
New Glasgow today.

Captain J. W. Welling was called to - ^ . j
his home here last week by the very Chatham after * 
serious illness of his wife. Mrs. Welhng’s !" horn of Charles T
illness is considered critical. 8 Mi Bessie Turnbull is spend

Mrs. William Mooney left today for ri “'“«Br'® w w H « T?, 
a visit to relatives in New Glasgow. ** br6tber’ ®‘ *»

Mrs. H. W. Rogers entertained the MJ**^oodwln a,.™ 8Dent 
teachers of the Amherst schools on ,. weekhT Vrith her ’Caha^R11 
Thursday afternoon at a very pleasant gjg*fr ggJT her husband’ 1 

.wing party, about^^ P- of S,SJS5ÆSTS SSKTJfe SS £ -gw* —e 
■XSiSTUL M
"—‘ and MW. M. B. 'Vail entertsisied |

delightfully at dinner on Friday even-l ______
ing and afterward* atradctinBri csrdsL 
being pitted at five table*. Among the I 
invited guests werei Mayor- Averd and];
Mrs. Avard, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lusby,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. HiBson, Mr. and- ’
Mrs. W. F. DouMn, Mrs.- Trenholm 
(Boston), Mr! and. Mrs. Charte* Monro, f 
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. McLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Read, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Webster Fraser,
Mrs. Mooney; Mrs. A. W. Foster,
Fraser (New Glasgow), Mr. D. F. Laird 
and Dr. J. Ross Millar.

Miss Muriel McAdam, who has beep 
spending a few weeks at her hdipç here? 
returned to Boston. *i;.- ■:

Mr. W. R. Fitsmaurice, of NewcaStti£ ji, 
spent a day or two in town last week, ^ 
and was very warmly greeted by a host * 
of old friends.

Miss A. E. Forshner, of Boston, who ^ 
has been visiting Mrs. J. R. Brender, 
left for Wallace on Monday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Aikinson left 
on Monday for their- home in Lauder 
(Man.)

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McElmon, of 
Korona (Alta.), who have been spend
ing the winter visiting friends in Cum
berland county, left", for their western
home yesterday.

Miss Mary Irvine, of Tidnish, is the 
guest of Mrs. D. MacGregor.

Miss Kenney left yesterday for a visit 
to Boston and New York.

Rev- E. C. Jenkins is the guest of Rev.
P. -J. Stackhouse and Mrs. Stackhouse 
for a few days.

Miss Kathleen Jones, of St. John, is 
spending a fortnight with friends in
town.

Hon. A. B. Better spent the week-end 
nt his home here, returning to Halifax
on Monday.

Mr. U. C. Christie left yesterday for 
New York to spend two weeks in that
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WÈè " " L i,T. P- Drumm, of Campbell ton, 

very interesting lecture on Mop- 
ming in, the Masonio Hall which 
ich enjoyed by all presen). 
ratulations are being extended to 
1 Mrs. John Payne on the arrival 
y at their home, and to Mr. and 
ugustin Baldwin who are rejoic- 
r the arrival of a baby girl.
Vmos Hall will leave shortly for 
h Where he has accepted a posi-
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rried to Miss Ethel Corovin, 
: of Mr. and Mrs- M. Corovin of 

th St, The ceremony was per- 
by Rabbi H. Kleiner In the Met- 
n Hall. The bride was beauti- 
Dwned in white silk with 'pearl 
igs, and tastefully crowned with 

The Hall was 
for the occasion, 
i by her mother as matron, of 
ind Mr. A. Solomon acted as best 
rhe bride’s maids were the Mls- 
nces Grant, Anna. Eises, Lena 

Scolder, Sollle Snyderman, 
ilomon, Emma Dick. The us- 
re Messrs. Joe Corovin, David 
Harry Smith, Paul Halpin, Sam 
Morris Berman and Marcus 
fter the ceremony, the happy 

at which they 
hundred of their 

-and a very large number of cod- 
lory telegrams were received from 
a of the United State*, and Can-
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boro, March 5—Miss Slipp, who 
■n visiting her sister, Mrs. G. 
i Milbury, returned to her home 
pstead (N. B.) last week. 
William Puddington is visit- 

ads in Halifax. Mr. Pu 
i couple of days in the

d TidtiMu , :

^ introduced a bill
isth

of Miss E in
■dto'htodti ; Stole Liquor from Car and Terrorized Monday, March 9.

; mroS. on Train « CaorpM- A“X*S=:

f ton—Three Arrested. * wfll leave St. John it 6.15 p. m, mating
______  all the suburban stops between the city

and Hampton. There is also provision < 
Campbell ton, March *—A commercial in the new time table for the C. P. R,

si Sugars U.Æ
SjSSrssSoïriEæ". HSEHEE5Minism to madness and en- who are interested in the InterLonial 

ther in a free fight. expenses howi touch it costs to run this
--------- man, fearing that desperate light engine the sixty-six miles from
: might be made of a box of axes Moncton to Hampton, whUe the argu- 
,ifh they brought with them from the ment is made that if Mr. Gutelius is 

T" ' box 08 the train. For aiming at economy, this could be much
I reigned, the furniture better effect^ in this detail if an engine 

e car was destroyed, the children were sent the twenty-two miles from
-1 w°m" ,««. «.

. . . . . . . . ss -
as rowdyism on the Kingston, Jamaica, March 7—An Eng- 

. will be laid against these men who Ush expert after considerable prospect- 
come up today before Judge Math- ing here declares be has discovered a 

ewson. large deposit of Adium-bearing ore, and
that a sample ef the ore sent to the 

Albatross wrappers have trimmings of Ünited States has been pronounced sat- 
black and white stripes. . isfactory. ; ; , ,
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lem, Nj B, Nov. 6—Samuel 

risen this week sold his farm to J
^rsed°fof°WsTown 'to JotoDd 

it. John. Mr. and Mis* Harrison ex-
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city.

V moremso he
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ddington 
city last

William Proctor, who has been 
! his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
r, returned to Calgary last week. 
William Day left for Wiftnipeg 
Sday, after having spent a month 
iis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

in and a
Nm times
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mwas more
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r, who hi

mever occasion- rs ago I i
and Mrs. A. R. Forbes and Mrs. ^ 
returned to Point Tupper this

:A. J. Powell, of Provost, (Alta.), • 
a few days in town with Mrs. 
i McDade last week.
Edna Warren returned to New* 

f. J.), last week.
Williain Robinson returned 

sy from North Sydney, where she 
en visiting her son, Mr. W,- A.

I ure

m

^3
Which were placed in crown land si 
ing fund, go towards the purchase 
these bonds.

Hon. Dr. Landry presented the am 
of the Moncton hospital for 1 
house went into committee \ 

felanson in the chair and ag

«{.the *11 iff,rd 1

- Who was in town fop
Lsto«ksn8andftMrs7, & R" 

ghter Ruby, who

week at the 1■m
on

Society
; ofin

“d shriel
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m
a InchAckles, of Torbrook (N. S.), is 

t her parents, Mr, and . Mrs. John

I James Adams, of Halifax, spent 
eek in town with her sister, Mrs.

Ksssmsi'
nday for Calgary.

Hazen Johnson returned from 
Glasgow on Saturday, where she 
ien visiting friends, 
of the most, enjoyable social 
Of the season was the masquerade 
given by the members of the 

g dub, in Gillespie’s hall, pn the 
D of the 2*th ult. Among those 
tended in costume were: Mrs. B. 
ker, Queen of Night; B. L. Tucker 
t D. Walsh, Gold Dust Twins; 
Tucker, Paddy from Cork; Mrs. 

i Tucker, Glysp; C. A. Huntley, 
nan; Mrs. C. A- Huntley, Chinese 
Mrs. H: A- Tucker, night; C. C. 
I, mayor; Mrs. C. C. Langili, Jap- 
ady; A. H, Hatfield, gentleman of 
Mrs. A. H. Hatfield, stariight; 

W. B. Mahonçy, Japanese lady; 
3’Regan ft, Japanese lady; Miss 
IfelApatrick, Miss Bessie Proctor, 
J lassies; Miss Florence Durant, 
ÿ; Miss Mary Hatfield, Spanish 
Miss Ada Smith, Miss Jean Clay, 
i princesses ; Miss Florence Tuck- 

Miss Margaret McNamara, 
princess; Miss Mary McNar 

Sunbonnet Sue; Miss Emma Me
ta, western girl; R. A. Hammill, 

E. Holmes, maiden of I860; H. 
d, messenger; W. iPckard, gentie- 
F. ,M. Bentley, Tommy Atkins; 
Chrane, soldier; L. Gibson, base- 
wri; E. H. Clay, fireman; J. Gil- 

Walsh, Pierrot; W.
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Mmer 18 visiti"F Wends in & Quebec Railway Compaq.. . '
8 77 ■ Mr. I^jigal gave notice of inquiry as

Job5- tare. consent of the house, for the suspension With .reference to the complaint of a A delicious apple, mince or any other sort
Miss Janet Tweedie, of Kouchibou- _ A baby boy arrived at the home of of the rules to allow introduction of a writer in one of the evening papers that all of us- if we will only take pare- - 

Dickson * KM8t ** *** MfS' P" ®' ^Jv and Mr8, Frank Dickh“?n on Mon- bill to amend the act for the government occupants of a house at Black River The imder crust seems to be

‘g’&g&pz sa rs $r:raar-t Htf
-- civic electlons in St' John, and that medical health officer, said last night ___ __

Mr,. W. F. Colchester, who has bee. Doh'h Clranwr"^ to'Eriw.^d'h^wton1 beTlnessTj^C.r Violrtl'"'1 -™eir>’ The house wljauracl at 4.40 p. n,. He eetd thel just 4s soon es the com-1
spending the past six weeks With her re^e^tingSa^teCUu^ ^ ’ OnThureday evem^Miss Edna Hag- F«r^ericton* Mareh house; met pbjnt had reached the authorities, an I,;

KS'Seür"- ,n Os.. ^ob..h„d,; of ... STSStJpïïyït'hcfh™ __________________
J.î'n 5 Mt W lo- tiSUT The Immml of iStTSm, Shi, SSJgg*&»* *0* N'* « tStf^ Sü S Work oumh« of wh.tec.r sho«a.u, « teto th.

,, and WÜ1 take pass^p; on steamer Mis, Florence Léger, of Kent June- held on Thursday afternoon in the Re- Mr y ’ pj^ted the report of, the tllnw7 lit I I sifted ««ur and salt, Use the fingers tips or a flexible
L wil 7, ^ Llve,Too1> England, where tion, is visiting relative, in town. fonned B^tist church. The^Rev. S. A. Committee of A^ultore. 1 house had been allowed out. ■ I knifei Moisten to a dough with the cold water. Use just
\ r v Te T!,kS- 1 a . , --- -------- — Baker, qf Fredericton, conducted theser- Mr. Baxter p^cnted'the report of the ni.Tn. I ■ as little water as possible; too much water makes a hard
\7 ' , M.. Campbell «id daughter, NnOTIIU vices. Intennent took place In the Prim,- Commjttee on Standing Rules And al- PURSE FOR PASTOR ■ I leathery crust. Flour the pastry board and turn the mix-
M 1. n, n Campbcd». ot SackviUe, are NORTON tive Baptist burying ground at Upper m (on behalf 0f the Attorney- General) II ture upon it, roll it out lightly and spread with part of

Mr h 'yi'T *îays *n town. I Norton, N. B., Mareh 4—Tuesday Bl?6hto°- , „ . the report of the Law Committee. ----------- ■ H the remaining better or shortening, sprinkle flour over this
I,.',, ' M' 00,6 a«d daughtet, of San evening, March 8, a number of the Mrs. Jose^i Estabrooks, of Wilmot, is Hon Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to Upper Hampstead, Mareh 5—At the | I and roll again, fold the sheet of pastry over once and re-
ior a f,7’iire guests of HoteI St' Rcgls friends of Rev. C. W. and Mrs. Walden ’ w /vJnin* th r„ i„i r _h„. consolidate the law relating to Sewerage home of Alfred P. and Leslie A. Slipp, peat the prortes until you have used all the butter. Now

I f dlt}s- met at the parsonage to celebrate the w,”™—ftiiX .^5 —— * and Water Supply in the City of St. of Upper Hampstead, a most Successful cut off as much as is needed for one pie roll and use it; then make another,
.. J twenty-fifth anniversary of their marri- =„ 7nncction with John “nd Portions of the Parishes of event was held on the evening of March To put a pie together, roll the paste about an eighth of an inch .thick
HOPEWELL HILL age. A social evening was spent with Lancaster and Simonds. Also a bill to 4 Very kindly their home was opened and a trifle larger than the pie tin. Dust the,tin with-flour, lay the mist inW muu music and singfng and W. H. Heine, in « qddres* bn de^ nSUonal woÿ by amend the Municipalities Act. for a donation party in favor of Davfd and let it shrink ^ draw together aU it wâl, lifting it from the sides and

Hopewell Hill, March 6—Earl J. Rob- B net speech, presented Rev. and Mrs. the Mr' Baxter Introduced a bill to make Patterson, pastor of the Hampstead shaping it gently until it is Well fitted into the pan. Trim it and pinch up
mson. wh„ underwent;a critical opera- Walden with a purse of silver consisting b^lJ m Provision for balconies in the General group of V B. churches. Nearly Seventy the edge if it is to be an open affair. Put It into the oven and when it is
Lon at St. John, a few weeks ago, has of more than $70. Mr. Walden respond- X^wXvHk^U ‘ chi^ch ^m a Public Hospital, 9t. John. Also a bill people representing Cambridge, Queens- partly backed, draw it out and prick the air bubbles with a sharp fork. Put 
returned to his home at Riverside, and ed, expressing their appreciation df the eni^^Me7oriii hour ^va^si^it t6 an,end the Act to, provide for the town, Upper Hampstead and Lower the Miing in at this time and return to the oven.
'"'s ma°y inends are glad to know, kindness of the people of Norton. Re- TLmXjdnes 'of Sticknev andTdra Government of St. John by an elective Gagetown, w|re in attendance. The If the pie is to have an upper and .lower crust, after fitting the latter
■ recovering very satisfactorily. freshments weer served during the even- Dickinson, of Virtona, were commission. Also (on behalf . of Mr. evening went by most agreeably m social intp thc tin Bnd trimming it, moisten the edge and lay a narrow strip

1 lie members of Golden Rule Divi- ing and a very enjoyable time wxas spent 'mri hv Rev E C Jenkins c"son) a hill to provide for the exten- conversation, pleasing gamti and the ^ around it, Brush the bottom crust with white of egg so the filling
S- of T„ will celebrate the divi- by all present. ^ ZÏtorfaT «t 8ion of the St John Street R»«way into servmg of abundance of refreshments ^ ^not soak through> or sprinkle « little flow on it. Put in the filling

"on» Mth anniversary on Tuesday James Wetmore, of Moncton, was the 3° Ayp fiouthev of TTwii.-w^li» the Parish of Simonds. from the,liberally filled baskets brought and put on the top crust. Moisten the top of the strip of pastry so the
gening, March 24. guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. John *WiU begin a rerte of^toSdU- . M!' Lockbfrt « bU‘ ÎZ.A ® '"^1, dp ÎÎÜ upper crust will adhere to it. This gives three layers around tite edge of

Howard Stevens and Clyde Newcomb Jamieson.- _ _ tic services nexFWednesday in to^Re- in8 to the General Publlc Hospital, St. ocrasion afford opportum y for afl the the pie ^ the juices cannot escape there. Cut slits in the top to
been in Fredericton the past week Mr. and Mrs. George Brown are visit- }***£ Baptist chureh Job"; >lso’ <?" Iwhalf of Mr. Grannan) friends to greet D«icon A. P SUpp, Qut the ste&m whUe it is bating. Someone writes to this deptotment to

attending the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s ing friends in Bndgewtier (Me.) ------------- a bill to provide for electric lighting in who, through poor heal h, has bran con they use a little chimney made of a Short length of macaroni to carry
convention. 9 ' Mrs. Ashe, of Niva Scotia, is visiting , nru thcSt John Municipal Home fined to his home, and whosefmth to- Qff the 8team. a roU of stiff paper inserted, into the upper crust acts the

her daughter, Mrs. D, P. Lew». -g v MALDEN Mn Tilley mtrodui^ a toU to amend ^a^ Chrnt and love toward all the game A pie mode after these directions cinnot foil to tempt the most
the_Parish of Lancaster Sewerage Act, Sal"A’ 'n I -SliLn ^f 'Cambridge fastidious taste, for it wiU have undoubted' inerits, will not be indigestible,

as ^chairman IndJer^iah “d if 1madc from a mixture of butt* and shortening, will have splendid

^UtheSproceeffingstedIntha c^eaT'a^iTO^ Tomorrow the witter will give you simple directions for French pastry.
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Puff Paste fÆ
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of pastry is within reach of

« «sEShsrK-i. ««.fi '
is more often a fault in the baking 

I >!m ' i
11 moke one pie with two crusts or two pies

a half cups of pastry flour sifted with oneL’SÆ’S/A" ÿsetir.
and butter is meant; if you have pure 

e all lard, but a small amount of butter 
«ones a far better pdstry. The French pastries are made 
of pure fresh butter, which accounts for their crispy flak-

ii the sfeiS*

’^lowing proporl
-™1

;

>
ti-

city. ot
you

fireman ; J. 
l Wild West BiU; J. J. Colt sailor 
A. BC Tucker, officer. Others pres
et in costume were Mrs. J. 8. 
mon, Mrs. M. D. Walsh, Mrs. L. 
Ilespie, Miss Wilma Henderson, 
id Mrs. V. B. Fullerton, Miss Belle 
[her and Mr. Arthur Morrison. The 
tones Wvere Mrs. J. S. Henderson, 
b C. Langili and Mrs. H. A. Tuck-

1, C. E. Day was the hostess/at a 
tful auction bridge of six tables 
Weday evening, Feb. 24, in honor 
r guest, Miss Edith Johnson, of 
[ton, Bermuda. Mrs. Day, who 
a handsome gown of black satin 
touches Of cerise, was 'assisted in 
ing by her daughter, Miss Rita 
kho was gowned in pink satin with 
igs of pink chiffon. Miss Johnson 
a beautiful sequin gown over pale 
charmeuse satin. The drawing 
was prettily decorated with car
is and smilax. Mrs. Greene, of 
toon, and Mr. J. S. Henderson wert 
rise winners.
k H. Pettis entertained, a number 
tong people very pleasantly op 
|ny evening, 24th ult, in honor df 
in, Morris, who left on Saturday 
sckville to join the X. R. C. sup-

1, F. A. Rand leaves tomorrow for 
Ole to attend the seniors’ at home, 
rill visit Mrs. O. L, Price in Monc- 
efore returning.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J- 

. Tucker were at home to * num- 
f their friends at a most enjoyable 
n bridge of seven tables at their 
nee. Eastern avenue, the prises 
won by Mrs. P. L. Spicer and W- 

Hatfield. Mrs. Tucker received 
lests in a beautiful gown of nat- 
ae crepe de chine and lace. Mis* 
IcKenzie, wearing a dainty frock 

rite, admitted the guests. Delicious 
fhments were se.rved, the eonfeo-. 
being ornamented with dainty pink 
shite designs, Mrs. M. D. Me 
id Miss Elizabeth Fraser assis 
■ luncheon, dancing was enjt 
Coates presiding at the piano, J 
pst acceptably. Among those ] 
rcre: Mf. and Mrs. V. B. Folie 
jmd Mrs. C. A. Huntley, Mr. 
HUton Tucker, Mrs. H. À.To

of

let

1
■gftrs left today oh,> 
Dorchester, Moncton

Miss Frances Ro 
x isit to friends in 
nd Petitcodiac.

\llen Fales, who has been living in 
boston for some years, is visiting friends 
■n this county,

— Malden, N. B„ March 6—Mrs. M.

-

.«NT COUNTY DEATHS
; Vexton, N. B, March V-Tbe de

----- - «L*he «sue of debentures to enable the
atEidon Belyea, who has been 1U for sev- The Sndd^o death occurred at Buc- ; sidewalks ; and° toPauthori»M^p  ̂

,end weeks, is able to be out again. touche WcAwsdayj of Isaac «Richard, ment of a police magwtrate, fpr, the

l.ÆI,)SSiSr'.ï
■Mn. Joseph Lamb, of Sussex, is.spend- lecture ip the Presbyterian church on place at St. Anne today. unpaid stumpage and other acco

CHIPMAN . ■■■■■■■I
the Hbn. ML Wilson introduced a bill for

the guest off her sisters, the Misses God-; 

, Mrs. & G, Baird went to Fredericton

«I‘
I ■ ln&7VeS 7C’ hrs 7led, 7”® «e Normal Schooi; Fre<toricton 7riv«d in

c"i 1 f™ d!ys « ker ^di*Tf' Tin? Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Orchard went to 
7" ”ther father« D Ç- Cleveland; gt. John on Monday. 

m ^ricken with paralysis. ' Mrs. Wm. Day went to Sussex on
„nd 7e V ’ of,M"nta8ue <£■&£>> Wednesday, called there by the serious 

Ml Mr. Vicars, of Ontario, were gdests iUness of her daughter, Mrs. F. J. Brew- 
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Pearson on Wed- 

■irsday.
Miss Sarah Sharp is confined to heft 

suffering with an attack Of erysipe-

giptf wMÊzmm
When counting the pieces of clothing 

to go to the laundry, it will be found a 
great convenience to h*ve a btook with 
carbon paper in It. White the list 
and the ««ther te traced.^

—
■

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Black bean soup is almost a meal in

r.Pat-APOHAQIH
man- Kerosene oil will take paint stains off

4srr " ÈMMliTM
Before oiling a floor be sure it is absq- kelr’ **ie6 11 d?J*-and hdrsh.

1„« «i™. __ A 1* .MM™, «

Fish should be eaten in season **>« * ^ ^ “"LÎTrufTi
when freshly caught_ ^e  ̂P^telh^o'n W^fo’Tw^

Lean fishes are usually boilSd or used aod stand them % mating a village, 
for™*;**»,_____ _ , ivra*.inSSTt.«i,;„i0«.ip

a strip that readies to the knees. On 
toe ends of each strip is fastened a 
quilted holder ^

rer, A’ '.j *
éd the

m
—We peci me

the eventand
i

their
ye the

re- ir

■las.m
Keep a paper or pasteboard funndL 

with which to fill the coffee grinder.
:
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